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lN'I RODUCED lN THI NA'IIONAL ASSEMBLYI
A

Bill

funlkr to (tmend the Controller General ofAccounts (-Tppoinulent. Functions dnd
Powers)Ortlintuce, 200

l

it

WHI-.1{F:AS
is expcdicnr further.to arncnd the Ctontrollcr General ot' Accounts
(,,lpPoiD1mcnt. l-Lulctions and Porvcrs) Ordioancc, 2001 (XXIV of 2001). fbr rhe purposes
hercinatier appcaring:

It is hcrch) erlacred

as tbllo\.\.s:,

l.

Short tiale and commencement.l

(2)

It shall comc into tbrcc at once

l)

.lhis

Act may bc called the Controller
(jcncrai ofAccorults (Appoinlolcnt,Iunctiolts and lrowers) (Amcndmen0 Act,2019.

2.

Substitution of section ll. Ordinance XXIV of 2001.- In the Controllcr Gcncral
(Appointmcnt,
of Accounts
Functions and Powers) Ordinance, 200 1 (XXIV o1 2001). lbr secrion
I l. the follorving shail be substituted, namel_v:Power to make rules-- (l) Sub-iect ro sub-sccrions (2) and (3). fic
\linister-in-charge may. bv notification in the oUicial (i^zette. *ithin six nronthsmake rules to cam,out lhe purposcs oi this Ordinance_

"ll.

(2)

Lxcept the rules madc prior to commencement ol the ('ontroller
(icncral of Accounb (nppointmcnl. FLrnctions and Powers) (Amendment) Act.
1019._

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

rc dralt o[Lhe rulcs proposcd to bc madc under sub-section (l) shall
be published for thc infbrmation of persons likely to be ,rllecLcd
l.hercby;
the publication ofthc drali rules shall bc nade in print and elcctronii
mcdia including *,ebsitcs in such manner as may be prescribcd:
a notice specifying a datc. on or aficr which the drall rules rvill b.'
taken into considcration, shcll bc published with the drali;
ob.icclions or suggcstions. if an)'. \,'hich may be receired liom any
pcrson $'ith respccl to thc draft rulcs before the datc so spccillcd.
shall bc considered and dccided before Ilnalizing the rulcs; all(l
tinally approved. in the prescribed manner. rules shall bc publishcd
in thc official Gazette.

Rules. made atcl the prorogatiol ol thc last session. including rulcs
preriously published. shall be laid bclirtc thc \ttiL.nul .\ssenrhll rnd lhc Ssnulc Js
soon as may be after the commencement ofnext session. respectivcly. and thereh)
shall stand referred to the Sranding (lommittecs conccrncd wirh thc subicct matter
of thc rules tbr examination. recomnrcndations and rcport ro the \irti(n1rll
,\sscnrhl\. and thc Scn.rt(' to the ellect \\helher thc rulcs.-

(a)

havc dul) beeo published lbr con\idering thc or)iection' or
suggestions. ifan), and timely bscn mirdci

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(r)
(c)
(h)

have bcon made within the scope of thc cr'ractment:
are explicit and covered all the cnacted nratlers;
relate to an) taxation;
bar the itrrisdicrion r,l'in) ( ouru
give retrospective eilect to any provisirrn thereol':
imposc any punishmclrt: and
madc provision lbr exercisc ofany unusual po\!cr.".

S'I'ATEMf,NT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Suhjcct to the ('onstltution, plimarily rtry'zr1lis-c-,Sio(r1r (Pnrliirnrsnt) hi'"s cr!lusi\c po\'.r l(l
nrakc lilus nith lespect to anv trallcl i11 the l-edcfal I-cgislatirc. I isl. Frequentl], enach)rents
empo\rer the Govemment. or specificd bodics or ollice-holder's to rnake rules t() jaril' (rlrl the
purposes thercol popularll known as delegated. secondary. or suhordinale legislation.
Rules of both rhc National Assembl.v- and the Scnate provjde thal dclcgat(d legrslrtion
may' bc examiltcd b) thc Committees concemcd. But practicall) no etlectivc [,arliarne!]tar]
ovcrsigirt has been made. Further, in the prelale t legal system it is ulso a (leparture fronr thc
principle of separation of poweru that laws should be made by thc elected reprcscnratives ol thc
peoplc in Parlianrent and not by the executivc Govemment. In parliamentarl' dcnrocracies. the
prilciplc has becn largely presencd through an cffeclive svstem ol- parliamentarl conrnJl ol
executivc law-making, by making provision thar copics of all subordinate legislotions he laid
belbre cach Housc ofthe Parliament rvithin prcscribed si(ing days thcreofothcn{irc the)'ceas('
to harc eft'ect.

Although under the Constitution, the Cabinct is collcctively,responsiblc to tt.c Senalc and
the NatiorEl Assernbly. yet. under the Ruies ()f Business. 1971. lhe Ministcr. in-Ch.u!e is
responsible for Jrolisl, s66qcr1.g his Division and thc busincss ol thc Division is ordin.rrill
disposed ofb). or undcr his aulhority. ds he usr,rmes primar) responsibility li)r thc disposrll ol
bLLsincss penairlirlg to his portfolio. Therefore it is neccssary thar all rulcs. includirrg pre!rrrusll
published, madc affer the prorogalion ofthc last session shall be laid bcibrc both Hr)uses as ioon
as nla] he aiier lhe commencemenl ofa session and thereby shall srand rcfcrred io rhe Standing
Committee concemed \rith the subject matter ofthe rulcs.
-fhc

proposed amcndment would achicve objective ol valuable lTanicipation ofthc pcoplc
in rules making process. rncaningful exercise of iuthority b-,- the Nlinisler-in-(lharsc to as.ume
primar,r rcsponsrbilil,,- lbr the disposal of business penaining to his poniirlio iDcludi g rulc
rnaking and e|lcrent ard cl'fcctivc parliamentaqr oversight rclating k) delegated legirlation.

sd,-

MIAN \AJEf,B-tlD-DlN AW/\ISl
Membc" . Nalional A.isembl\
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